emm Typing of group A streptococcus clinical isolates: identification of dominant types for throat and skin isolates.
T and emm types were determined for group A streptococci isolated from patients with various infections during 1990-1999 in Toyama Prefecture, Japan. Out of 906 isolates, 872 isolates were divided into 20 T serotypes, and 34 isoltes were T nontypeable (TNT). T12, T1, and T4 were dominant among 699 throat isolates; on the other hand, T11, T28, TB3264, and TNT were dominant among 80 skin isolates. The emm types of 190 isolates were determined following specific PCR amplification and sequencing of the products. Twenty T serotypes were divided into 34 T type/emm type combinations. Thirty-four TNT isolates were divided into 14 emm types, in which emm58 was the most common (38%). Among 82 throat isolates randomly selected, predominant T types T12, T1, and T4 isolates were of the respective same numbers in emm type. T11/emm89, T28/emm28, TB3264/emm13w, and TNT/emm58 were predominant among 80 skin isolates. emm-type distribution observed in the present study was that usually reported in the western world. To our knowledge, 3 T/emm is a novel combination. These results show that emm typing allows the characterization of group A streptococci from various sources.